Based on such severe situation, we need to work out a way that enables us to analyze the current and future ability of a region to provide clean water to meet the needs of its population, and to develop a reasonable strategy to optimize the utilization of water resources in this area. This paper has worked out a resolution model and input the data of China, the United States, Russia, Laos and Afghanistan to do national testing. Then, we use the policy from "diaper incident" to do policy testing. The calculation results of the model are in conformity with the reality. Therefore, the model is effective. At last this model is used to resolve Gansu's water problem and provide effective advices for the local government.
Introduction
According to the UN water scarcity map, we find that the northern China is suffering from serious water scarcity. Some of the northern provinces in China even have achieved the degree of over-exploited, and Gansu province is included in these provinces. After conducting further investigation, we find that in Gansu province for many years, the average annual production capacity of surface water is 28.2 billion cubic meters, which accounts for 1% of the total surface water in China and ranks 29th out of 32 provinces (municipalities/ autonomous regions). The amount of water per acre reaches 378 cubic meters, which is about only a quarter of the national average and thus belongs to the serious water shortage areas. The per capita water capacity in Gansu is 1077 cubic meters, Applied Mathematics which is about one third of the national average, one-eighth of the world's average and has been close to the international severe water shortage limits.
Therefore, we take Gansu province as a region where water is either heavily or moderately overloaded, which meet the requirements in task 2. We hope to find a way for Gansu province to alleviate water scarcity through this analysis.
Model Design

Model Building
A Brief Introduction of the Model
Since a detailed introduction has been stated in "2.1 Outline of the Solution", thus we only make a simple explanation here as Figure 1 .
As shown above, it is a dynamic model of water supply and demand, population, natural environment, GDP and time. Water supply and demand will have impact on population, and population will change the GDP and GDP per capita.
GDP will directly influence the water supply and demand or indirectly influence the water supply and demand by changing the environment. Meanwhile, time is also able to influence the environment and thus change the water supply and demand.
The Operation Mechanism of the Model a) Water Supply and Demand Model:
Water supply (s k ) is influenced by natural factors (a_w k ) and social facors ( k i ).
1) Available water quantity model in the nature:
In the nature, available water quantity (a_w) is equal to the total water resources (z_w) minus the discharge [1] . In the formula, a 0 , a 1 and a 2 are parameters that could be determined by the variance between supply (s k ) and natural factors (a_w k ) and social facors ( k i ), which is mainly indicated by the investment of water infrastructure, and u_k represents the residual error of the regression model. The model is: 
Since the wastewater is discharged into the nature, it must produce pollution to other water resources. Here we assume that the polluted water is ten times of the sewage discharge.
2) Total water resource model in the nature:
Total water resource (z_w k ) in one region is in relation with the local precipitation, geology, topography and ecological environment. We assume that the influence of geology and topography to the total water resource is constant. The ability of a region to reserve water is mainly illustrated by forest coverage [2] .
And the model is:
3) Precipitation model:
The atmospheric precipitation water can be calculated by surface vapor pres- 
Then, we use the surface saturated vapor pressure and relative humidity (U, unit: %) to calculate surface vapor pressure.
The "rpressure" in the previous formula is the actual vapor pressure, so
Because, ), then the precipitation is only related to the temperature. The model is:
With greenhouse effect, the temperature t k has the tendency of rising (n represents the year). It is because the growing influence of temperature to the precipitation [3] , we build the temperature model:
5) Forest area model:
Since forest has a strong ability to reserve water, forest area ( ) forest_area k influences the local total natural water resources. After consulting materials, the forest area has a strong relation with GDP per capita (gdp k ) [4] . We build the forest area model:
e e rgdp e rgdp e rgdp u = + × + × + × + (11) 6) Investment in water infrastructure model:
Water infrastructure determines whether people can get more water to meet their needs. As is indicated in research, GDP per capita has dramatic impact on the investment in water infrastructure [5] . Imitating the lag variable models, we build this model to illustrate changes of investment in water infrastructure:
7) Waste water discharge model:
The amount of waste water discharge ( ) rdischarge k has great influence on the amount of polluted water, which also changes the available water quantity.
Referring to EKC research documents, we build this wastewater discharge model based on EKC relationship theory.
8) Total waste water discharge model:
b) Water demand model:
is not only in relation with population, but also with economic development. We find the relation between water demand and GDP per capita in research documents, and build this model [6] :
c) GDP variation model:
After consulting related documents, we find the close relation between GDP and population (p k ). So we build the GDP variation model:
Because water is significant to human surviving, whether the water supply can meet the needs of water demand has considerable impact on the amount of population (p k ) [7] . Thus, we build this model:
e) Finally, we use S/D to suggest the ability of a region to provide clean water to meet the needs of its population.
Model Testing Application Analysis
We choose Shandong province as our research object to test whether the model 
The result of regression analysis is Table 1 .
The relationship between s k and a_w is shown in Chart 1. The relationship between s k and I is shown in Chart 2.
As Chart 1 and Chart 2 show, R-squared = 0.9515, which indicates this model explains the changes of s well. Since test value of P by F is close to 0, the model is statistically significant in general, and is moderate fine. Since the estimated value of coefficient of a_w is greater than coefficient of I, it suggests that water supply is more sensitive to the changes of a_w.
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The result of regression analysis is Table 2 .
The relationship between z_w and precipitation is shown in Chart 3. The relationship between z_w and forest_area is shown in Chart 4.
The data represented in the above charts illustrate that R-squared = 0.8743, which indicates this model explains the changes of s well. Since test value of P by F is close to 0, the model is statistically significant in general, and is moderate fine. Since the estimated value of coefficient of precipitation is greater than coefficient of forest_area, it suggests that z_w is more sensitive to the changes of pre- 
The result of regression analysis is Table 3 . 
The result of regression analysis is as Table 4 .
The relationship between T and n is as Chart 6.
R-squared = 0.7638, which indicates this model explains the changes of temperature moderately, but there are some errors. Since test value of P by F is close to 0, the model is statistically significant in general, and is moderate fine. From the chart above, we could see that temperature grows with years in some condition. The model is: The result of regression analysis is as Table 5 .
The relationship between Forest_area and rgdp as Chart 7.
R-squared = 0.8099, which indicates this model explains the changes between forest_area and rgdp well, but there are some inevitable errors as well. From the test result of F, the model is statistically significant in general, and is moderate fine. From the chart above, we could see that forest area grows with GDP per capita in some condition. The model is: 
6) Investment in water infrastructure model: Using the same regression analysis in water supply model, we can get the result of regression analysis is:
R-squared = 0.8099, which indicates this model explains the changes between investment and rgdp well, but there are some inevitable errors as well. From the test result of F, the model is statistically significant in general, and is moderate fine. From the chart above, we could see that investment grows with GDP per capita in some condition. The model is:
373.2892 0.431395
Using the same regression analysis in water supply model, we can get the result of regression analysis is:
R-squared = 0.9907, which indicates this model explains the changes between 
All of these models are statistically significant in general, and the imitative effect is fine.
Gansu Province with Teh Model
Water Scarcity Analysis by Using Model
After analyzing the water supply and demand in Shandong, we use the data in 174.3584 0.624367
source and investment in water infrastructure has increased to some extent, both the GDP per capita and waste water discharge have increased which leads to a unobvious increase and even a loss in water supply. The increase in GDP per capita generates an obvious increase in water demand, and thus produces a scant water supply. Under this situation, on one hand the growth rate of population will fall, and reduce the water demand; on the other hand, government will increase the investment in water infrastructure, put a step forward on water conservation and utilization and increase water supply to make S/D ≥ 1 to meet the needs of water.
Intervention Plan
Design an Intervention Plan If science and technology studies receive more money, it will give a rise to the higher technological level of industrial production and irrigation, and thus reducing the industrial water consumption and agricultural water consumption.
Plan D: Increase financial expenditure on water infrastructure including water diversion and water conversion project
The Qinghai Lake is located closely to Gansu province, with which Gansu could conduct water conversion project that transforms the salt water in the lake into clean water. In addition, Gansu may construct water diversion project from nearby rivers. Both of the solutions will directly increase the water supply of
Gansu. An increase of financial expenditure in water infrastructure will increase the amount of water diversion project, water harvesting project, water reserve project, water conversion project and pollution control project.
Conclusion
Historically, water scarcity has never been a trivial problem. Humans have always been seeking their ways when confronted with water scarcity. After consulting and analyzing the background information, we have summed up the pre-
